
'0 RUSH SPRINGS.

Special Correspondence.
nusli Springs. Nov. 11. Tho rainy

weather hns subsided and we are now

enjoying Bomo nlco pleasant weather.

Business BoeinB to be qulot an farm-er- a

are busy plckli.t? tiii'lr
cotton. Tho prlco being paid for cot-

ton yoatorday and today la 7.50.

C. K. Boll hns Bold hln furnlturo
atoro to A. D. Smith and moved to
Bowlo, Toxas, hla futuro homo.

Mrs. Morcer arrived hero last night

from Galncavlllo, Tcxaa. She la visit-

ing her alok daughter, who Is roportod
to be alowly Improving.

Prof. Gates of Ltndscy visited old

friends and acquaintances this week
In Hush.

Dro. 'Ford, who has been confined

with rheumatism for two weeks past,
Is again at his post In tho llvory busl
neas.

Rush Springs cornet band Is pro
gresalng nicely under tho direction of

Herman Cralger of Duncan.
Mrs. Cnlllo Ablinu and little eon,

Russell, woro shopping In town yoster-da-

from Oklahoma.
Our harbors arc having troublo now,

They raised tho prlco to 15 cents.
There is to bo opened today a
shop.

E. E. Shockloy Is preparing to more
to Sulphur, whoro ho will In future
rosldo. Ho loavos many friends here
who rogrot hla departure

Tho Owl drug storo Iibb changed
hands, samo being purchased by
gontleman from Duncan.

Health of our town and Burroundlng
country Is roportod as boing good.

Thoro Is no cough medlclno so pop
ular aa Foley's Honey and Tar. It
contains no opiates or poisons and nev
er falls to euro.

When a woman lias nerve In add!
Uon to her other qualities, ihe is al
moit invincible.

He Could Hardly Get Up.
P. II .Duffy of Ashley. 111., writes:

"This is to certify that I have taken
two bottles of Foley's Kidnoy Ctire
and it has helped me more than any
other medicine. I mod many auver
tised remedies, but none of them gavo
mo nny relief. My druggist recom-
mended Foley's Kidney Cure and It
has cured mo. Before commencing
use I was In such a ahapo that I could
hardly got up when onco down." Sold
by Bonner & Bonner.

W. A. Horrln of Finch, Ark., wrltos:
"I wish to report that Foley's Kidnoy
Cure has cured a torrlblo caso cf. kid-nd- y

and bladdor troublo that two doc-
tors had given up." Sold by Bonner
& Bonner.

Lovo may have wings, but riches got
there with both fot.

Foley's Honey and Tar for colds
and coughs: lellablo, tried and tested,
safo and sure. Sold by Bonnor &
Bonner.

MARIETTA.

Special Correspondence.
Marietta, I. T., Nov. 11. Our streetB

havo been very muddy for tho past
few days.

Tho ''Indian police" aro still in this
vicinity but aro working awful alow.

There has not been very much cot-

ton on our streets this week. Cot
ton picking Is nearly over In this sec
tion.

Wheat Is very good bettor than
laBt year.

Our town Is still Improving. Sever
nl dwelling houses going up..

J. B. Ingram Is moving his confee
tlonory store to Ardmore. Mrs. In
gram loft a few days ago to visit her
father, who la qulto ill at! Oklahoma
City, whero ho has sinco died.

Rov. J. B. Askew loft for Klllon,
Texas, whero ho will conduct a aorlos
of meetings.

Our sick la roportod bettor. Frank
Knight, who was hurt a few days ago
at tho old round bale gin, Is slowly
rocovorlng.

Ed Monroo killed an eaglo that
measured seven feot from tip to tip,

Tho public school Is moving on
nicely with good attendance about
300 in all.

Will Blackburn of Ran was in town
yesterday.

O. II. Rhoada and T. V. Askew woro
In town yosterday.

A Thanksgiving Dinner.
Heavy eating Is usually tho first

cause of Indigestion. Repeated at-
tacks Inflame tho mucous membranes
lining tho ptomach, producing swell-
ing after eating, heartburn, headache,
aour riBings nnd flpally catarrh of the
stomach. Kodol cures indigestion,
dyspepsia, nil Btomach troublos by
cleansing and sweetening the glands
of tho stomach. City Drug Store.

Beating tho devil around the stump
Is apt to glvo ono vertigo of tho mor-

als.

Tho word Garland is synonymous
with everything that goes to mako up
a perfect cooking stovo. Buy thura
from Stevens, Kennerly & Spmglns
Co.

Two heads aro better than one
except In tho family.

Foley's Kidney, gun
makes kidneys end bladder rlzhl

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

Ono small bottle of Tho Texas Won- -

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cure all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, aom nal omls- -

aiona, weak and lame back, rheuma
tism and all irrogularltlos of tho kid- -

noys and bladder in both women and
mon. Regulates bladder troublo In
children. If not gold by your dructslst
win uo sent by mall on recclnt of Si.
One small bottlo Is two months' treat
ment and will euro any caso abovo
mentioned. dr. E. W. HAL.U

Solo manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.
Sold by all dniKidsts and W. D.

frame, Ardmore, I. T.

READ THIS.
Ardmoro, I. T OcL 17, 1902. Dr.

is. W. nail, St. JLouis. Mo. Dear Sir:
Loss than one bottlo of your Texas
wonder. Hall's Great Discovery. cur
ed mo of diabetes, and I en cheerfully
recommond It. Yours truly,

II. A. YOUNGULOOD.

DIXIE.

Special Correspondence.
Dixie, I. T., Nov. 11. We have

been having plenty of rain the paat
week which has gioatly retarded cot
ton picking.

Mr. Roso of Graham was visiting In
our community last week.

Mr. Summers of Coraancho county
was In Dixie last week.

Mr. Glpson Is here. He will move
a load back to Comancho for Mr.
Reoco.

Mr. and Mrs. Robborson wont to
Loco Sunday.

Mr. Elliott of near Duncan and Mlas
Viek KIkor woro married Thuraday
evening, now J. W. Jackson officiating.

Wllllo Roach and Miss Carrlo Hall
wero married Sunday, Rev. B. H. Tay
lor officiating. Rev. Taylor also went
to Cornish Sunday evening to unite
Mr. SkaKsrs of this community and
Mrs. Molllo James of ihat place.

Mr. Hall of near Sunset, Texas, was
In our community after a lead of
com.

Mrs. Davis has a very sick boy.

Willie Mcllvaln Is very sick. Also
Mrs. Sapplngton Is reported as being
very sick.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Reed on the
2d of November, a girl. All doing well.

Stepped Agf i-t a Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs. Goorgo T. Benson,

whon getting his usual Saturday night
bath, stepped against a not stove
which burned hlra severely. Tho child
was In great agony and his mother
could do nothing to pacify him. Re
membering that sho had a bottle of
Cbamborlaln'8 Pain Balm In tho house
sho thought sho would try It. In less
than half an hour after applying It
tho child was quiet and asleep, and In
less than two weeks was well. Mrs.
Benson Is a well known resident of
Kellar, Va. Pain Balm is an antisep
tic liniment and especially valuablo
for burns, cuts, brulsos, sprains. For
eale by City Drug Storo, F. J. Ramsey
and Ardmoro Drug Co.

A name on tho handle or an um
brella Is not sufficient Identification at
the bank.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In the United States Court for the
Southern District of Indian Terri-
tory, In bankruptcy. In tho matter
of W. O. Williams, bankrupt, in
bankruptcy:
To tho creditors of W. O .Williams

of Chickasha, In tho district aforesaid,
a bankrupt: Notlco 1b hereby given
that on tho 22d day of October, A. D.,
lauz, tno sam w. o. Williams, was
duly adjudicated bankrupt, nnd that
tho first meeting of his creditors will
bo held at my offlco In Chlcksha on
tho 8th day of November, A. D., 1902,
at 10 a. m. in tho forenoon at which
timo tho said croditora may attend,
provo their claims, appoint a trustee,
examlno tho bankrupt, and transact
such othor business as may propertly
como beforo said meotlng.

E. HAMILTON,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

First published Oct. 30.

CHRISTMAS

EXCURSIONS
VIA

Tickets on Sale December 17, 21,
22, 23 and 26, limit to return 30
.days from date of sale.

Santa Fe Ticket Agents will tell
yon all about rates, routes and
territoiy ask tbem., j

W. S. Keenan. GSP. A.
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

By Spending a Large Sum
of Cash

just nt tho proper timo we came into possesion of nu hnmensn
stock of stoves more Btovea than we usually buy but tho
price ban been reduced so much that we will sell twice ns many
stoves us usual.
A GOOD I Great Western Heater, coal or wood, is
WARAlGR acknowledged to be the best all round stove made,
Riviufr out more heat and consuming less fuel, Every stove U
a perfect one, and among them are stoves pretty enough in de-

sign to add handsomely to your furniture.
, TUB QUEEN i Tue Charter Oak. Three generations have

OF STOVES. nBe(i the Charter Oak Cooking Stove. They have
kept pace with tho advancements in manufacturing until stove
perfection has been reached. Tho world acknowledges no other
cook Btove. They nro tho standard of stovo perfection as full
of cooking goodness os n kernel is of meat. You can't resist
buying when you learn the price.

STEEL
KANOES.

The Majestic Steel Itnnge towers above other
ranees in convenience and durability. One lasts

a lifetime, is a beautiful pieco of furniture and, added to these
good points, we make a speciul reduction in price.

Come now while: you
can take choice. . . .

Williams, Corhn L Co.,
The Hardware Men.
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Slow Starvation

I

is the fato of sufferers from dvanensla and indlceitlon.
If your food remains undigested It can't build up tho
body. In fact, it docs actual damage by decaying In the
stomach and poisoning the system.

KODUL Digests
What Eat.

Kodol Is tho sensible remedy. By digesting what you
cat it strengthens tho body and at the samo time rests
tho stomach. This rest soon restores perfect health.
Cathartics and stimulants only reach tho symptoms.
Kodol cures. It Is Nature's tonic

Flvo years nso a dlscuo the doctor called dyspepsia took such a hold on mo that I could
scarcely go. i took quantities or pepsin and other medicines, hut nothing helped mo. Asadrowning man craspsnt a straw I grabbed at Kodol. I t It an ImproTpmcni at once, nnd attar

, ion uouics am nounu anu wen. ueuhub

It can't help but do vou nood.
The llbottlo contain 2H times as much (actunlmeasurcment) ns tho trial slzo which I forWc

uy k. u. uowiimcuo.,
icWHt's Wllcti Hazel salve a

skin
soothing,
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healing application (or sores and
dlieasss. ot counterfeits.

The thing that a home must be
provided with above all things else
is a stove. And since avc buy, why
not have the best.

Among big stock of the noted

Great Western Heaters
are the common sense air tight wood
stoves. Every part of them was made
for service. When you see their size
you will be surprised at the low price.
Handsomer stovr3 for a little more.

A handsome colle-jiio- of the famous

Charter Oak Cook Stoves
have graced store many seasons.

These stoves speak for themselves.
The oldest man around Berwyn can

not remember when the Charter Oak
Stove not in use.!

will save you money on Stoves
over any town on the Santa Fe road.

Suggs
Berwyn,

NOW
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About Moves

& Bro.,
Ind. Ter.

the time to prepare lor your

X-MA-S VISIT
the Old Home.

Will Round Trip Tickets to Points in

ARKANSAS, MISSOURI,

LOUISIANA

and THE STATOS

On December 13, 17, 22, 23, 190?,

With 30 Days' Return Limit
--AT-

CDIMS FARE II-U-S $2
Lowest Rate

And will maintain tuc same high
known tho and popular

You

nocona,

umcago. dealers.
plies,

Ilewaro

one

our

our

was
We

fin

to
Sell

OLD

21, 20,

best most

In Three Years,

standard of service that has made it
line between Texas and the Southeast

For Particulars Address

T. P. LITTLE, Passenger Ageut, Coruicana.
A. S. WAGNER, T. P. A.; Waco.

,y vDf M. MORGAN, T. P. A., Fort Worth.'' '". .'H. WEEKS, G. P. & A., Trier.

JOIN THE CROWD.
Thr Now Northwest U lnrrra.ilnG

from Immigration, by 2mvio people
yearly. This region offers a field for
farmers, stock raisers, minors, lum
bermen, mltUrs, fruit growers and all

laBses of labor. Tho g

extension Ihto tho Big Horn Region
offers a splendid opening for tho live
stock and wuol business nnd for farm- -

ng by Irrigation.
Tho Industrial expansion that Is

now tho basis of wealth In tho East,
will bo ropented In tho NorthwcBt
Glvo somo thought toward a home
In Nebraska or Mlnnosota, tho Dako
tns, Montana, Northoastorn Wyoming,
Northern Idaho, Washington, tho Pu
get Sound and Columbia Rlvor region.
NORTHWEST TRAIN TO TAKE.
"Tho Burllngton-Northor- n Pacific

Express" Is tho only through train in
to tho Northwest torrltory In conncc
lion with the Northern Pacific railroad
Through coaohos, chair cam (seats
free), througu tourist sleopors over
this short lino and tlmo-save-r to tho
Northwest. Connecting trnlns from
Donver to Alliance In connection with
this groat through train. You can
roach tho Northwest olthor via Kansas
City, St. Josoph or Denver, by tho
Burlington Route.

TO THE NORTH.
Tho Burlington has two trnlns dally

to St. Paul nnd Mlnnoanolla. roaohlnir
ho vnluablo torrltory of Mlnnosota and
tho Dakotas travorsod by tho North
orn Pacific and Groat Northorn rail
roads. Tho Burlington Is tho main
traveled road to tho Northwest and
North. Invostlgato tho Northwost by
addroflslng either tho Industrial Do
partmonts of tho Groat Northorn or
Northern Pacific railroads at St. Paul,
or tho undersigned.

L. L. WAKEl.Y, G. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

L. J. BRICKER, T. P. A.,
823 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

F. C. SHARON, S. W. P. A.,
823 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

RAILROAD EXCURSION RATES

Gulf, Colorado . Santa Fe.
OKLAHOMA CITY.

Territorial Toachers' Association
mooting. On December 22 nnd 23

tho G. C. & S. F. Ry, will sell
round trip tickets to Oklahoma
City. O. T., for S3, limited until
Decembor 25, 1002.

I'HICAGO.
. International Livestock Expos!

tion. On November 20 and 30

the Gulf, Colorado and Santa will
soil round trip tickets to Culcng.- -

for $27.10, limited December 10.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Annual mooting American Bank'
crs' association, Now Orleans, La.,
Nov. 11 to 13. On Nov. 7, 8, nnd
9 the G. C. & S. F. railway will
sell tickets to Now Orleans, La.
and return for $19.05, limited ten
days from dato of sa.e.

W. A. DASIHELL,
Ticket Agent.

A man about to bo marricu should
never taKe nimaeir on In a corner
and ask himself why.

Wo aro willing to risk our reputa
tion as merchants on tho wear of tho
Moon Bros'. buggleB. None bettor,
fow, if nny. as good. NOBLE BROS.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures cows, prevents pneumnnfa.

a9fieeees&e9
cri aa r i

Will bo paid by tue Chickasaw
Stockmon'fl Association for the
arrest and conviction ot anyone
stealing stock of any kind from
any member of this Association.
Notify Jeff Payne, Pauls Val-
ley, Charley Roll, Roll, I. T.,
or W. L. Lapslcy, Wynnewood,
I. T.f Inspectors.

DR. T. P. IIowkli,, Pres. 4
O. !', Haley, Seo. 0

SOME MEN PAY)

$10,000-- 1
for an expert to
manage their ad

verti8inc There are others
who (DPT for an annual subscrip-pa- y

S" tion to Printer's Ink
and learn what all tho advertis-
ers are thinking about.

Bat eren those sre not the extreme
reacned. TDere sre men woo loie ore

s " olog neither. I'oiiuu,uuu sample copr send la cents t
Printer's Ink, Ho. 10 Spruce St., ti. Y,

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

Cdl C V'O KIDNEY CURE It I
FULL! 0 6uaranti.it Riiiiy

ot money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the ocst for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c iA

Hie Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association.

8TAR ROUTE MAIL LINES.

Ardmore to Ravla.
Lcavo Ardmore 7:00 a. m.
Arrlvo Provenco 9:00 a. m.

" Durwood 10:10 a. m.
" Earl 11:20 a. m.
" Maunsvlllo 1:30 p. m.
" Norton 3:00 p. m.
" Ravla 4:00 p. m.

Lcavo dally except Sunday.

Ardmoro to Madill.
Lcavo Ardmoro . 7:00 a. m.
Arrlvo Hoxbar .. 10:30 a. ra,

Wilson ... 12:00 m.
McMillan 2:00 p. m.

' Tylor 3:00 p. m.
Weaverton 4:00 p. m.

' Oakland . G:30 p. m.
Madill 0:00 m.

Lcavo dally except Sunday.

Ardmoro to Healdton.
Loavo Ardmore C:30 a. tn.
Arrlvo Lono Grovo 8:30 a. in.

Howltt 10:30 a. m.
" Healdton 12:30 p. ra.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Simon.
Uoave Ardmoro C:30 a. m.
Arrlvo Brock 8:30 a. m.

" Cheek 10:00 a. m.
" Simon 12:30 p. m.

Lcavo dally except Sunday.
Star Routo malls cloao promptly

on leaving timo.

To mako your homo comploto and
your kitchen neat and comfortablo
you need only a Garland stovo.

J. B .SPRAGINS & CO.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United Statos court in the In

dian Torrltory, Southorn district:
Chas. Floming, plaintiff, vs. Bcttlo
Fiomlng, dofondant. No. D.35G.

Tho dofondant Bottlo Fleming 1b

warned to appear In this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
plaintiff Chas. Fleming.

Witness Hon. Hosca Townsend,
judgo of said court and tho seal thcro-o- f

this 10th day of October, 1902.
(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBELL,

Clerk.
II. C. POTTERF, Attorney.
S. II .BUTLER, Atty for Non-Re-

First published Oct. 10, 1902. 4.

WARNING ORDER.
1

In tho United Stntes Court In tho In
dian Territory, Southern district:
Kntlo Garner, plaintiff, vs. Moso
Gnrncr, dofondant. No. D.380.
Tho defendant, Moso Garnor, 19

warned to appear In this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Katlo Garner.

WltnesB Hon. Hosea Townsend,
judgo ot said court, and tho seal tho ro-

of, this 7th day of November, 1902.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clorlc.

POTTER & POTTER, Attys. I

J. C. THOMPSON. Atty for Non-Re-

First published Nov. 7, 1902.
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COPYHIOHTa A.C,
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MUNN & Coj"" New York
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Things We '

LEko Best
Often Disagree With Us

Bee&ttis w overeat ot tbern. Indl
Mtlon follows. Bat there's w&y to

ctftpo Euoh oonsequonoes. A dose of ft
good dlgest&nt like Kodol will relive yoa
ktonoe. Your itom&oh Is ilmplr too
vremk to digest wh&t you eat. Th&t'i Jl
Indigestion Is. Kodol dlgesU the foo4
without the stom&oh'i ld. Thus the
stomnoh reiU while the body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting U ub
necessary. Kodol digests any. kind ol
good food. Strengthens and Invigorates.

H beMta eooMiUisI Usaes e M oise.


